ANNUAL PARTNER SPONSORSHIP
Support River Legacy Foundation’s mission of connecting families and children to nature.

- **GOLD Annual Partner Sponsorship – $25,000**
  - 1 Year sponsorship of River Legacy Living Science Center, all 4 events and all 5 festivals/exhibits.
  - **Fundraising Events:** Cardboard Boat Regatta; Sporting Clay Shoot; River Legacy Fall Festival; and A Night with Nature
  - **Family Festivals:** Great Backyard Bird Count; Earth Day; W.A.T.E.R. Festival; and Scout Badge Day, Traveling Exhibit

- **SILVER Annual Partner Sponsorship – $15,000**
  - 1 Year sponsorship of River Legacy Living Science Center, 2 events and 2 festivals/exhibits.
  - **Choose 2 Fundraising Events:** Cardboard Boat Regatta; Sporting Clay Shoot; River Legacy Fall Festival; and A Night with Nature
  - **Choose 2 Family Festivals:** Great Backyard Bird Count; Earth Day; W.A.T.E.R. Festival; and Scout Badge Day, Traveling Exhibit

Gold and Silver Annual Partner Sponsors Include:

Company Benefits
- Company logo/name on ALL promotions for events and festivals, including website, annual newsletter, and social media
- Premium placement of company logo with direct link
- Display corporate banner or signs at main park entrance and events
- Vendor booth in the main event walkways
- Opportunity to include promotional items in swag bags

Customer Loyalty & Employee Motivation
- Complimentary rental of Science Center (value up to $3,000) for corporate retreat, business meeting, etc. (based on availability)
- Company representative can serve on event planning committees
- Opportunity for River Legacy education/community events at sponsor’s location.
- Admission tickets/entries to Special Events
- The opportunity to co-brand swag bags and to distribute promotional items in swag bags and/or donate prizes as applicable to family festivals and fundraising events.

*Sponsorship Benefits Fully Customizable

THANK YOU TO OUR 2019 ANNUAL PARTNERS

PAYMENT OPTIONS
- Mailing Check for Payment (Please mail to River Legacy Living Science Center, 703 NW Green Oaks Blvd, Arlington, TX 76006)
- **Credit Card Payment**
  Name on Card: __________________________ Exp. Date: __________ CVV: ______
  Credit Card #: __________________________ State: __________ Zip Code: __________
  Billing Address: __________________________
- **Online Credit Card Payment** (Please visit www.riverlegacy.org and hit “Donate Now.” Select “One Time General Donation,” Payment For “Other” & under comments type “Annual Partner”)

Thank you for your generous support of River Legacy Foundation, a 501(c)(3) not-for-profit organization.

703 NW Green Oaks Boulevard • Arlington, Texas 76006 • 817.860.6752 • Fax 817.860.1595 • www.riverlegacy.org
“It is our collective and individual responsibility to preserve and tend to the world in which we all live.” - Dalai Lama